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COLLEGE INSTITUTES
EXTENSION COURSES

jjeW Courses to Be Taught in

Spokane— To Aid Industrial
Classes

The new general college extension
(ourses will open in Spokane next
Friday evening, October 10, acord-
[„« to Dr. F. F. Nalder's announce-
Beat made today.

professor H. W. Cordell, of the
department of economic science.and
history here, will give an extension

tourse taking up, among other things,

the causes that underlie modern
problems of the wage earner and the
high cost of living. This class will
itudy the rights, structure, point ol
,'xv and policies and methods of tht
modern labor union. Attention will

he given to attempts being made to
illay strife between labor and capital

by laws and otherwl.se. This course
will be given In room 221 of the Lew-
ii and Clarke high school building.

The second course will be in

French fctrature, conducted by Pro-

lessor Frank C. Chalfant, head of

the department of foreign languages

of the college. French literature,

conversation© and the geograuhy and
history of modern France will be In-

cluded in the course. Geography,
history and other subjects of interest
to people expecting soon to go to

France will be emphasized, accord-
ing to the needs that exist.

A feature of the newly started
course in chemistry is the elimina-
tion of college entrance requirements

for admission. Director Nalder says

that this course is planned especially

for men and women now engaged in
Industrial work of one kind or an-
other, most of whom have not had
the advantages of collegiate training

In chemistry, but who will be helped

In their vocations by knowledge of
certain phases of chemistry.

EXTENSION COURSES PROVE
POPULAR SAYS DR. NALDER

The students who have applied for
admission to the classes now being
organized In Spokane by the new di-
vision of general college extension
here, acoerding to Director P. F. Nal-
der, Include men and women repre-
senting the baking industry, mining
and metallurgy, the flour milling in-
dustry, nursing and agriculture. The
object of each in seeking such in-
struction is to increase his or here
personal efficiency in employment
followed by the student.

Director Nalder says that the in-
vest shown in the newly offered in-
struction is surprisingly general.
The first class to be organized is
one in chemistry adapted to the
needs of persons engaged in indus-
trial occupations of various kinds.
No instructor in chemistry being im-
mediately available from the State
College, Professor W. C. Hawes, of
Spokane, a graduate of the University
of Wisconsin, was engaged by Direc-
tor Nalder to give the course. The
class will begin work imediately and
Pursue its studies throughout the
entire year. Director Nalder says
that the Spokane department of ed-
ucation is co-operating heartily in
tils work.
Arrangements have already been

made for the division of general col-
to&e extension to co-operate with the
Spokane retail dealers' association in
toe putting on of night schools of-
fering courses in salesmanship, busi-
es management, and so on, for re-
tail clerks and employes in the city.

I*o help in this teaching, the State
College will supply industrial mot-
kg Picture films illustrating the
\u25a0"anfpulation of raw materials Into
Manufactured, salable products, and
"> on.

VVe are now receiving fruits and
TeKetables from the celebrate!
iWTylane orchard, Lewiston. This
*6«k we ha. • Delicious and Winter
"inana apples, green peppers, pim-

\u25a0*j»f°«. head lettuce and dry onions
These are all of super quality San-
a's Grocery, phone 30 oclO

lf*tus send you a box of I'alouse
•pPles. They are fin". Sander's
Grteery, phone 39. " oclO

LOST—: Package containing two
.{*\u25a0'•- of blue serge trousers In
Tnorpe's Saturday. Finder please
™°>m. ,1,63. ; Reward. .' octlO

[ j^**maple sugar, absolutely puie.
[^era Grocery, phone 39. \u25a0 «-< I"

i t '^~~Gray hat and plume be-
| -**» Bpring flat school house and

£»»!man, Saturday. Finder pleats

i *v« at Heratd i office. , \u25a0'• octlO
\u25a07-n': ; -\u25a0\u25a0 - '\u25a0 '"~i »,. 7. 7* •'\u25a0

.Michael's candy at '-ander'e Gro-
*»-. -.**. , m i ... ;.-OCtlO

OkitcmenSl\u25a0MCABINETL=J
broken

I,"X'» when hearts are
le an \u25a0•"'":•• tninX at best.

HOT WEATHER DISNTS.
Daring, "'" wan"., weather -oldmtnt* and meat loaves are popular, !

as they may be prepared ;
the ci; . before using, j
keeplilg well for several
days on Ire.

Jellied Veal—Wipe a
knuckle ,l!' veal mid cut I
'' into pieces, uu* it In i
to a kettle with two
quarts of water, bring
slowly tn thi simmering
point and simmer \u0084,

"v° "ours; then add two onions, oneWade of mace, one bay leaf, twelve
whole cloves, six pepper corns, half
11 tea8 l ,ir"' of ground allspice andsimmer one hour longer. Take nut theknuckle, carefully remove the bones j
and put the meat Into .-, square mold. '801 l the liquor until reduced to one
quart, strain, add a quarter of a cup
of good vinegar, and sail and pepper
to taste, pour it over the meat and
set away to cool over night. win j
cold turn it carefully out of the mold. |

Veal Loaf—('hop three and one-half
pounds of veal and a half pound of
ham, both uncooked add to ihein one
cupful of bread crumbs, one teaspoon-
fttl of salt, one teaspoonful of onion
Juice, half d teaspoonful each of pep-
per, sage, cloves and allspice, mix
thoroughly with two well beaten eggs*
and press Into a pan to mold. Turn out
on ,-i baking pan and brush with beat-
en egg and bake in a slow oven for
two hours, basting three en- four tlm«»s
while baking with butter nnd boiling
water.

Italian Cheese.—Take fine pound of
veal, one and one-half pounds .it calf's
liver, half a pound of bain, one small
onion, half -a teaspoonful of sage, two
tablespoonful.! of chopped parsley,
one- fourth of a box of gelatine, two
teaspoonfuls of salt, one-fourth of a
teaspoonful of black pepper anil a
dash of cayenne. Wash (lie liver, cov-
er with boiling water and let stand
five minutes, then drain and dry. Chop
the liver, the veal, the ham (all un-
cooked) very line: then add the sage,
parsley, salt, pepper, cayenne and
onion grated. .Mix well. Grease a
mold am! press the meat tightly inn.
It. coyerVand steam three hours. V.<-
move the cover and pour off the broth
and add to it the gelatine which has
been soaking in cold water to cover
for half an hour.

Aau<. 7VWiyc*j£

EWARTSVILLE

VV. F. Paullus left on Sunday in
his car for California. He was ac-
companied by Arch Hately, Sid
Green, Ward Paullus and George

Clark. As soon as Air. Paullus
leaches the southern state, Airs.
Paullus and three children, Lola,

Lois and George, will leave on the
train to join him.

Word was this week received here
of the marriage of Mrs. Emma .lames

to Air. Van Vrankyn in Spokane last

week. They will reside in Spokane

as Air. VanVrakyn has a railroad po-
sition, with headquarters at that
place.

C. 0. Kellogg was the guest of his

daughter. Airs. Carrol Whltten, on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hodges left

the first of the week in their car for

southern California, where they will
spend the winter.

Will Hogan, who has been em-
ployed at the W. W. Snyder home,

left this week with a carload of

sheep for Chicago. The sheep were

shipped by C. D. Slow.
Mr. and Mrs S. L. Brown are en-

joying a visit from Airs. Brown's

daughter. Airs. George Whltten, and

the hitter's baby. Mr. Whit is in

Spokane, where he expects to take a

position in a garage. The Whlttens
just recently returned from North
Dakota, where Mr. Whltten ran a
garage for Airs. Whltten- brother
during bis absence in France.

Alts. John Buabej left last weeK

for her home at Elma, Wash., after

visiting tor sometime with her sis-

ter, Mrs. M. K. Rucker.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Brannon

have moved to the C. O. Kellogg

farm, which they have leased.

J. M. Klemgard is arranging for

the building of a small three-room

house on his farm to replace the one

recently destroyed by fire. The

small house willhe bull tor use un-

til soring, when he will probably put

up a modern bungalow.

A J. Whltten of Vera is spending

several days at the home or his son,

I Carroll. _ _ m i

00 YOU HATE ?__**l
fto take a laxative? Then you |

Pcl 1-**"-*30111 BY

, WATT'S PHARMACY

Tim PULLMAN HKKALD

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Services next Sunday will I" as

follows: Sunday school at 9:50

'a. m. Students class taught by Prof-

'lsaacs. Church services at 11:00

!a. m.; sermon by H. W. Cordell.

Young people.- meeting at 6:45.

LOFT -Pair of infants drawer

loggings: Copenhagen blue; on Col-

lege hill. Return to this office,

octlO

FRANK MARTIN
Contract Painter

PAINTING
paper HANGING

... ('ALOIMINING

phone 270 Pullman, Wash.

Page Seven

A SALE Ol^
Ladies'] Misses* Dresses
\u25a0SSI HHH_fl-H9HH_l_l _H_H_HM_H_H_fl_M_ft3n_fl_H_M_M_HH_HßHoH_l^

On Saturday Morning, October 11 we
will place on sale sixty dresses made of
wool jersey, wool serge, satin and silk
These garments are all new. Every garment arrived Wednesday,
October Bth by express from New York.
We have had the largest dress business this fall we have ever had
in Pullman. The stocks were getting low and a week ago we
wired to our two best dress manufactures to send us a fine assort-
ment of dresses and they are here.
They sent such a fine big assortment that we decided to have a
big sale and give our customers a chance to buy these dresses at a
big saving and get the last word in style.

REMEMBER EVERY DRESS IS NEW
NONE HAVE EVER BEEN IN STOCK

HERE ARE THE PRICES
$32.50 all wool serge, jersey and satin dresses - $24.75
$35.00 dresses, all sizes, all kinds of new materials $28.75
$40.00 dresses, silks, satins and serges ____- - - $32.75
$45.00 dresses, mostly in satins - _JL- -_ \u25a0 - - $36.75
$50.00 dresses, serges and silks ------ $41.75
—_—______ —. .—, .— _ _,

The alterations on these sale dresses will be extra

We have also received this week some large shipments of cloth and plush
coats. Some exceptional values in the short plush coats with fur trimming

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT OF THE NEW RIPPLE SWEATERS
ALL THE NEW BRIGHT COLORS SO MUCH IN DEMAND

We will have extra help in the Ready to Wear Department for this
sale. Come in and see these beautiful dresses. This sale will help
cut the H. C. L. this month for you.

Emerson Mercantile Co.

ATTENTION!
ELKS

Big meeting Saturday
night, October Uth.
Important business.

Come out

The fur may fly.

Guy W. Wolfe,
Secy.

Don't wait to be urged buy W.

8. 8. whenever you can.

We are equipped to handle any kind of
a contract —large or small

OUR MILL WORK
SPEAKS FOR

ITSELF

•\u25a0" • -

Roth Construction Co.

s
Pi^\


